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Dedication 

\re, the staff of 19:n-:32, hereby dedicate this eighth 

Yolume of the Breeze, ":\!emory Edition", to Fairmount 

High Sehoul. Not to the mortar and brick u::;ed in the 

actual construction, but to the institution which 

embodies the spirit of our community and 

is the basis of our publication. 



School A dminisfration and Standing 

~UJH'rqtll'tlllt·nt o[ 
f'<"hools 

B :--> . l'unlup I Hi t> 
(,racluitt f• ~tndf •n t 

lndiann l ' ni\·prsit r 

Communitie>' point with pride to certain 
of their institutions which attempt to main
tain a high standard of efficiency. Fair
mount community is no exception. The loyal 
support am! co-operation of the patrons and 
students of the Fairmount High School has 
made it such an institution. 

In the past, high standards were striven 
for, were obtained, and are being main
tained at the pre:-;ent time. This fact af
fords the school the honor and distinction 
of holding a class one commission, of being 
a member of the ~orth Central Association 
of Schools and Colleges, and of being a co
operative school with Chicago University. 

In order to qualify for a first class com
mission, it is necessary that in addition to 
meeting all standard requirements the fol
lowing four additional requirements must 
be met: 

:'-IYHTLE E 
(, ILBHI·:,\'1'11 

Priru·ipnl 

~uc·ia l ~c icrH"f' 

.\ .B . .\lurwn ('nllt·}::l' 
1924 

(;raduat•· Stu<lt>nt In · 
diann l""nin1 r:·iity 

a. All high school teachers of academic subjects shall be graduates of a four· 
year normal or college course. 

b. The school term shall be at least thirty-six weeks in length. 

c. A school librarian who has had some specific library training or actual library 
experience shall be employed for high schools. 

d. At least three curriculums shall be offered in the senior high school. 

We are proud that our school maintains the above standard since there are only 
about one hundred of the eight hundred and fifty high schools in Indiana with this 
rating. 

Standards for membership in the North Central Association of Secondary Schools 
and Colleges arc similar to those for a class one commission. In fact, a school must 
be recognized by its own State Department of Education as of the highest standing 
before it is eligible to apply for membership in the 'orth Central Association. \Ve are 
proud of this membership and hope to maintain it since it enables our graduates to 
enter any of the member institutions of higher education without examination. Fair
mount is the second :;;mallest school in the state holding this membership. 

Two benefits are derived from the distinction of being a co-operative school with 
Chicago University. One benefit is that our graduates may enter the university on 
certificates signed by school officials rather than by the taking of entrance examina
tions. Another advantage is that members of our graduating classes are eligible to 
make application for scholarships. 



RAYl\tOND 
ELLIOTT 

History 

A.B. Franklin Col
lege 1927 

Graduate Student 
of Indiana Univer
sity 

E. MARIE 
JOHNSON 

English 

A.B. Earlham Col
lege 1928 

Graduate Student 
Wisconsin Univer
sity 

GLEN A. 
STEPLETON 

Music 

B.S. Ball State 
1H29 

l\IARTHA Yl"L'NG 

Home E•:onomics 

B.S. Tene 'fa 1ie 
1!126 

G1·aduate :~t•.:rJ, •t 
..D<.\~1 State 

Pa !IC jo1u 

.T. LUCILE 
LEWIS 

Mathematics 

A.B. Indiana Uni
versity 1927 

Graduate Student 
Indiana University 

LESLIE E. 
WILBER 

Commercial 

A.B. DePauw Uni
versity 1927 

Graduate Student 
Ball State 

HELEN G. RILE 

English, Speech 

Journalism 

A.B. DePauw Uni
versity 1929 

DORWIN 
DRAGSTREM 

~ 

Science 

A.B. l\larion Col
lege 192S 

B.S. Taylor Uni
versit~ I H:JO 



MILDRED 
KENYON 

Latin 

A.B. Earlham Col
leg-e 1929 

RUSSELL G. 
NEWGENT 

Manual Training 

Student of State 
Normal, Terre 
Haute, and Illinois 
University 

TREV A CLA);li\ 

Clerk 

Fairmount H. S. 
1924 

JESSE F. CLA~IN 

Vocational AgricuJ. 
ture, Biology 

B.S.A. P u r d u e 
Cniversity l!J:JO 

FRANCES E. 
HARDI:K 

Art 

Mathemalics 

A.B. Indiana Uni
YC'l sity 19:W. 

CARLOS W. 

Coach 

English 

A.B. Butler Uni
ver>;ity 1930 

I~ihrnriat1 

~ .:e :,.j Course :;!. 
T, ·!: ~-ate C01!.:g-e 
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President 
'Vard Miller 

Ag. Club 1, 2, 3, 4 
Baskrthall 2, 3, 4 
Ag. Club Sec-Treas. 

2, 4 
Class Treas. :~ 

SE~·nOR CLASS OFFICERS 

Vice President 
Thomas Leach 

Class Pres. 2 
Basketball 3 
Track 3 
Boys' Club Pres. 4 
Kodak Club 4 

Secretary 
William C. Couch 

Breeze Staff ·1 
Yell Leader :l, 4 
Dramatic Club Pres. 

a, 4 
Class Pres. 3 
Debating Team 3 

Senior Ego 

Treasurer 
Chester Brown 

Glee Club 3, 4 
Glee Club Pres. 4 
Hi-Y 3 
Play Bus. 1\Igr. 3 
Class Treas. 4 
Com. Club Pres. 4. 

The largest class ever to have been graduated from F. H. S.! We survive sixty
three strong, but on the basis that quality is to be valued more than quantity, our 
intelligence is far superior in proportion to our size. Evolution or not-the fittest 
have survived. 

Gentle reader, move thine ear closer and hear the self-praising of the class of 
1!la2. Let us call ourselves diamonds in the rough. We are not to be looked upon as 
superb students, nor have teachers gathered in classrooms to stand bewildered before 
our classroom intelligence. As scholars, we're not so bad; as journalists, we're the 
better half; as dramatic students, we're it. And as for athletics (let us not boast), 
but there would not have been many athletic activities in the F. H. S. if it weren't 
for the Senior Class. The class boys' team came within two points of winning the 
class basketball tourney last year and easily won it this year. The class girls' team 
won the school championship the last two years. 

Remember what a big success our class 
play "Her Step-Husliand" was last year'? 
Remember how the crowds shouted for 
more? Do you remember that we put on 
one of the best Junior-Senior receptions 
that has en~r bern given in the good ole' 
F. H. S.? Remember such events as the 
Freshman initiation and our big Senior 
play, "The Youngest''? This class always 
does things in a big way and will keep on in 
the future. Underclassmen, watch our dust! 

Boasting is not our line, so even to a 
Senior with imagination self eulogy comes 
with dif"' ,•ulty, and yet one wonders what 
will happen to our Alma ~later when we 

Mr. Stepleton are gone foreve1·. :\liss Kenyon 

f'II[JG .~!.l' 



Burl Adkinson 

Band 1, 2, :~. ·1; Pres. ·1 
Orchestra 1, 2, :~ 

Glee Club 3, ·1 
Tennis Club 2, :1, 

Elizalwth A mettl• 

Tri-L Pres. 4 
Class \"ice Pres. :1 
Glee Club 1 
Latin Club Pres. 4 
"Sec You Later" :~ 

Lewis F. Bevington 

Band 4 
Sc. Club \'icc Pres. :l 
Booster Club 4 
Tennis Club 1, 2 

Art Club 1 

Esther E . Brown 

Girl Scout~ 2 
::\Iusic Club 1 
Girls' Glee Club 3, 4 

Booster Club ·1 
Commercial Club 1 

::\lildrecl Compton 
Brown 

Breeze, As~oc. Ed. 1 

Breeze Staff 2 
Dram. Club \'. Pres. '' 
Flor. and Ganl. Club 

Sec. 1 
Honor Society 4 

Evelyn C. Brown 

Basketball 3 
Athletic Club 3 
SciPnce lub 3 
Dramatic Club 1 

Harry E. Bush 

Science Club Pres. 2 
Tennis Club 2, 3 
Baseball 1, 2, :3, ·1 
Track 1, 2, :l, 1 
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4 

~Iarjorie Caskey 

Art Club Sec. 1 
Athletic Club Pres. 4 
Booster Club 4 
Home Ec. Club 4 
B reeZl' Staff 4 

Florcne Clark 

Chorus 1, 2, 3; Treas. :l 
Dramatic Club 2 
"Bittersweet Anne" 3 
Comnwrcial Club 4 

Elva Comet· 

Athletic Club 1 
Home Ec. lub 2, :) 
Glee Club :~. 1 

''Vocational Skib'' 3 

Pave ~cve11 



Fern Cummins 

Breeze Typist 4 
"Birds' Christmas 

Carol" 3 
Commercial Assistant 4 
Honor Society 3, 4; 

Treas. 4 
Basketball 3 

Katherine Curry 

Basketball 2 
Girl Scouts 2 
Band 4 
Breeze Club Reporter 4 
Commetcial Club 4 

Dorothea Dale 

Band 1, 2, 3, 4 
M i 11strel 2, 4 
Cvtnmercial Club :3, 4 
Honor Society 3, 4 
Breeze Staff 8 

Robert Davis 

Ag. Club 1, 2, 3, 4 
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4 
Booster Club 4 
Wrestling 3 

How!!_rd Deeter 

Ag. Club 3, ·i 
Science Club 1 
Booster Club ·1 
Wrestling 3 
Tennis 2 

I'ugr.; r.£gh t 

Morton W. Deeter 

Basketball 3, 4 
Track 2, 3 
Honor Society 4 
Ag. Club 2, 3, 4 
Science Club 1 

James DeWeerd 

Lab. Assistant 4 
Honor Society Pres. 4 
Hi-Y Club Pres. 4 
Class Pres. 3 
Debating 3 

W~de Dreyer 

"Bittersweet Anne" 3 
Student Manager 4 
Dramatic Club 2, 4 
Class Sec. 2 
Class Plays 3, 4 

Robert Dulhanty 

Dramatic Club 1, 2 
Science Club Pres. :l 
Basketball 3, 4 
Tennis 2, 3 
Athletic Club 2, :l 

Ella Mae Dye 

"Bittersweet-Anne" 3 
Breeze Staff 3, ·i 
Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4 
Style Show 2, 3 
Glee Club 4 



Orville Elliott 

Sec. Science Club :~ 

Hi Y Vice Pres. ·l 
Hi- Y 2, 3, 4 
Science Club 1 
Kodak Club 4 

Laura 11ae Foard 

Commercial Club -1 
Art Club Treas. 2 
Glee Club 1, 2, ·l 
Dramatic Club 2 
Latin Club 3 

Nellie E. Ford 

Home Ec. Club 2, 4 
Science Club 1 
Glee Club 4 
Dramatic Club 3 
"Vocational Skits" :l 

Morris E. Gift 

Dramatic Club 1, 2, 3, ·1 
Tennis Club 1, 2, :~, 4 
Booster Club 4 
"Bittersweet Anne" 3 
Latin Club 1, 2 

Margaret Gilbreath 

Booster Club 4 
Breeze Staff 2, 4 
Honor Society 4 
Class Plays 3, 4 
Orchestra 1, 2, 3 

Charles Gilligan 

Breeze Staff 4 
Ag. Club 2 
Kodak Club 4 
Science Club 1 
Latin Club 2 

Idris Harvey 

1lusic Club 1 
Girl Scouts 2 
Girls' Glee Club 3, 4 
Booster Club 4 
Commercial Club 4 

Dorothea E. Hayes 

Art Club 
Pres. Home Ec. Club 2 
Girls' Athletic Club 

a, 4 
Basketball 2 

William E. Hilc 

Yell Leader 3, 4 
Drum Major 1. 2, 3, ·1 
Band Bc.nefits 2, a, ·1 
Junior Play 3 
Honor Society ~. t 

11abelle Holloway 

Campfire Girls 1 
Home Ec. Club 2, :~. 4 
"Vocational Skits '' 3 

Pa,qc ,zinc 



Virgil E. Holloway 

Breeze Staff 4 
Baseball 3 
Ag. Club 1, 2, 3. 4 
Boostrr Club 4 
Kodak Club 4 

Delores Howell 

Dramatic Club 2 
Chorus 1 

Athletic Club 3 
Commercial Club 4 
Typing· Contestant 3 

Olive John 

Honor Society 3, 4 
Sec. Class 3 
Band 1, 2, 3, 4 
Band Minstrel 2. 4 
Tri-L Treas. 4 

Martha Julian 

IIono: Society 3, 4 
Chorus Pianist 2, 3 
Tri-L Sec. 4 
Com. Contestant 3 
"Bitter:weet Anne" 3 

Agnes Keller 

Glee Club 1, 4 
Home Ec. Club 1, 3, 4 
Athletic Club 2 
Honte Ec. Club Sec. ;j 

"Vocational Skits" 3 

Page ten 

}largaret Kind 

Orche:stra 1, 2, 3, 4 
Honor Society 4 
Class Play :l 
Breeze Staff 4 

Doyte W. Kirk 

Ag. Club 1, 2, 3, 4 
Basketball ;~ 

Track 2, :~. 4 
Baseball 2, a, 4 
Ag. Club Vice Pres . . t 

Josephine Knight 

Commercial Club 4 
Breeze TypiRt 4 
Glee Club 2, 3, 4 
Dramatic Club 2 
Operetta :3 

Kenneth Leer 

Science Club 1, 2 
Ag. Club :~ 

Baseball 2 
Booster Club 4 

William Little 

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4 
Track 1, 2 
Band 1. 2, :l, 4 
Orchestra 1, 2, :3, 4 
"The Youngest'' 4 



Paul :\.!ann 

Booster Club 4 
Science Club 1, 2 
Boys' Club Treas. :l 
Boy Scout 1, 2, a 
Dramatic Club 2 

Ruth E. :\le~·er 

Class Plays :3, 4 
Office Assistant :l 
Dramatic Club Sec. :l, 4 
Style Show 2 
"Bitter::;weet Anne" ;{ 

Frederick L. Monahan 

Science Club 1 
Wrestling 2 
Kodak Club 4 
Dramatic Club 4 
Athletic Club ;3 

Doris Morris 

"Bittersweet Anne" :3 
Orchestra 2, ;3 
Honor Society ;{ 
Latin Club :3 
Commercial Club 4 

Sherril Morton 

Glee Club 1, 2, 2, 4 
Intramural B. B. 2 
Dramatic Club 4 
"Bittersweet Anne" :1 
"Dryad's Kisses" 1 

}lary C. Nicholson 

Dramatic Club 1 
Dramatic Club 2 
Commercial Club 4 
Honor Society 4 
Com. Contestant a 

Jack :-\or wood 

Hi-Y a, 4 
Kodak lub 4 
Library Staff 4 
Play Committee 2 
"Bitter;.;weet Anne'' :3 

Hazel B. Relfe 

Band :3. 4 
Commercial Club 4 
Athletic Club Sec. :l 
4-H Club 1, 2, 3 
Junior 4-H Leader :l 

Edward Rich 

Agriculture 1, 2, 2, 4 
Track 3, 4 
Booster Club 4 
4-H Club 2, 3 

Basil B. Ricks 

Dramatic Club 
Art Club :l 
Commercial Club 4 
Booster Club 4 
Boys' Club Office1· a, 4 

Page ele!'en 



:\1ary Roth 

Orche~tra 1, 2, 3, 4 
Dramatic Club 3, 4 
"Bitter~weet Anne" 3 
Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, 

3, 4 
:\Iinstrel 2, 4 

Pauline Rybolt 

Class Plays 3, 4 
Debating Team 3 
Basketball Team 3 
Honor Society 4 
Breeze Staff 3, 4 

Jeanne Stout 

Breeze Staff 3, 4; Ed. 4 
Honor Society 4 
"Her Step-Husband" 3 
Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4 
Library Staff 2, 3, 4 

Chloie Street 

Art Club Set. 1 
Chorus 1, 2 
Athletic Club 2 
Home Ec. Club 3, 4 
"\' ocational Skits" 4 

Page twelve 
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Alpha Titus 

Track 2, 3, 4 
Ag. Club 2, 3 
Baseball 4 
Booster Club 4 

Delores Toye 

"The Youngest" 4 
Honor Society 4 
"Bird's Christmas 

Carol" 3 
Tri-L Social 4 
Latin Club Pres. 3 

::\Iargaret Vice 

Honor Society 
Glee Club 2, 4 
Dramatic Club 4 
"Bittersweet Anne" 3 
Home Ec. Club Treas. :.1 

Dorothy B. Wigner 

"B!rds' Christmas 
Carol" 3 

Basketball 3 
A th. Club Vice Pres. ! 
A th. Club Sec. 2 
A1 t Club 1 

Ethellen Davis 

Marion H~ S. 1, 2, :J 
Fairmount H. S. 4 
Girl Reserve 2, 3 
Glee Club 2, 3, 4 
Orchestra 3, 4 
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Senior Will 

Burl .Adkin~on-Juy JPJH' to any fn•:-.l11nau t:t·ttir•.: his -..t ll't in thP wond siH·d. 

Eli,nheth \rnett•• ::h·e• Frunk l'artrulgo• ht•r trlflt'< ''H'Ut• r for thrt•c• 1nnntlh. 
LPwis BP\'in~tun- IU) tn~t..- fur htstor~ 1wok to <,hnrlt•s H yn "i 

<'ht• .... tcr Brown 111~ eolh•t·tion of 11\0nth or~an to .\lar) Knnuner 
J<:,th•·r Brn\1 n my Jllltlllnr w:: In ~:va Hntliff 
~lilc!J·,.,J Brcmu Ill) li,:ht fuuta,th· tn \l,n::,Jro t \\"nnllt•ll, 

l·~vt'lyn Brn\\ n ~~~~ J,:"rurlt• rnrd to UIIYOl.it' \\ ho t' til stnntl tht• l"hOf'h 
Jlarrr Bush-my \'nr·sJI) pu ... itiou to <'t•f·il ('onlt>y 
.. \Iarjot'Jt• ('tn-kt•y Ill\ r~ t' Lrow tWt.'l'Zflrs to Ph) lis Kua:ht 
Flort•nt• ('lark- my udmtr·atrou for hold ~·onn~ mrn to llnrdt~t \1111 .\lt·<'nsk.-y 
Elva Cotnt.~t· my for\\nnl P~'~""'onal,t~ to ,J, nu :\nlH'r. 
\\ .. lllinrr ('oud1 my whitt' to1)(1J,.:"L:1111 unci retl -.nit to H.lruld t>oht•rty 
F't>rn ( 1UtullliH' IllY l'tnopt•d ,Jwuldt'l"' lo lleh•u llat•knt•y 
Katht•rHlt' <'nrr) my lung yl'llcm c uris to )lun .. ttn llohl'rt\·. 

llnrutht>ll llult• Ill)" ""r Cor mu,H· to :\piJ Cracl<li• 
l{ol>t•rt llavh- ;\ly tH>nc•halant 11 1 1 lll'l" tc Btll J(JbiJI,• 
.\lorton Dt•Ptt'r----111~ JH'rtllatlt•llt w:~n to ( nrlpton Smith. 
Howard llc•t•!t·r- Ill) clute' to .lohu :->tookc•y 

.fHilll'' 1> .. \ \'pncl my clainty 'mil•• to llHrl") \\'arr 
\\ .. adt• Dn•yt>r-nty c·on\·inc:in.:: nq:umPnt ... to .John X't·al. 
Holwrt llulhanty my· worcly rPC"itntions to Hol~t•J"t .lay 

Ella "n• !lye'- my Jlnlt•ntinl \"oi•·t• nne! lnu~:l to Fay ;\lain 
Orvillt• Elliott my reel JII·HC I to l'alml'r Hasty to assist .\lr. lll·.u::,tn••n 
Lanni )lllt' r,unrcl--tn.r paint ll,l~h t, Jlownrd Hnw('ll to d.nkt•n P)"Phrows. 

X··lltf' Fore! -my n i tin..: nttitncll' 111 IJookk"•')Jin • to ll r~:arc•t LPc•r 
~lorn• <Hft-my c·n•uiii·Jinff r!>eor<l to l'n dull lla\'i, . 
.\Iarg-arPt (;ilhr.-.nth 111)' lovl' for ' Littl"' ' Loy ... to Bt·tty Stuwn-.. 

('harlt•' Oilli~an IUY Ht·t•c•zt• )ICl)H'OI'Il .tpron to Boh HPtt\'llin. 

I d ris ITn rvt>y 1ny 1-:'l"t'f'H •·ye-. to l•,nttH't•s. K f•lllpht'r 

T>m·otht•n llny"' Ill)' knac·k of sayin~ whRt I think to Jcl,1 ~lad<' ('nrc•y 
\\'1llinm llilt-my puiJiic, 'PPakinz phrn-P~ to LPnora ~!nin 

~In hell Hollowny· my lmld llltlltnc rs tn .rn•n• K lhhtou 
\"1r~il Holl•n\ny-1ny .. h,~tnJ-.tr\ PXplosion~ to lrf'UC ~lartin 

Dt•lon•-. lltnn-•11- my ), "'' for footlwll tn <H~ul~s ~[oormnn 

OliYt' .lnhn-nly posit inn on tht> '"Bit!' TPn ' to n S.t1 (,'0UC1 Yt'lll' typiu~ stnclpnt 

~IRrthn .lulinn my lllf<'rior•ty •omplcx t< ~lur~· )lnr;.:,JrPt Foar<l. 

.\gill'S K .. n .. r-my· •t• kt• ht•t•J, to ~lnrnl"'l llni'l••y 
:.\lar~nrt"'t Kincl- m~ Ion~ wnlk:-. If '<' ool to Bry-.on \\"t>lls. 
l>o~·tp Kil·k-my athiPtl<' iltc·lin<ltiolh in thr kt·Ppin;.: of !\ill l>n,·is 
.Tos~·phinP Kui~ht my idt~ Jon~ ~o:ln11n ~ to J•;,-,\1~ 1 \\ .. t•Hn·~·. 

Thomu .... Llf•nch-m~· t.'Oill'tly IHHilHI'rli' to KPnllt•th J)nnhnm. 
Kt·llneth Lt•Pr- mr ttlflimt... ft·tHlt•ncu• ... to C'harh•s F'rirtn1 

\\'illiam Littlt-my foothold 01 thP IPIIIII to nn~· on<' ••xc·••pt B11l HihhiP. 
l'nnl Mnnu my Rknt"' to uny 01 ,. \\ho c-nn't •kntl' ••ithH. 
Hnth ;\IP)"Pr--my hnirpius to Xornw :'\IC·Iwl•nn. 
\\ .. nrfl )Ji1l••r tHy hutsll'l"Oll' tnanH•1 r to l>onald )lc·<'artnt·y. 
Fn•rl .. rH·k ~lnnnhan my f•·t>cJn•·nt trip' to l·'nwlertnn in thP llll'tllory of \1 .r )lill~paugh. 

l>ori ~[orrts :-.UIIJilt• on\'l'nirs. of my hro\\11 ~\\PH1t1r tn it" Hfhnirt•J·~;. 

:--:.ht·rril )lorton my nicknnml' Loekhnrt • to \\~nynP \\~aymirc 

:\[;u·y Xi(·l1ol,on tny rutin;: n-. :t t>Oint• tu Edna, 1ny :-.is.ti'r 

.fa(·k :'\nrwootl 11\)" t'ltPWil:! C'11Hl to )It• 1-:l'iott. 

llnwl Ht•lf•• nty <'iu•l••rt•lln lippt•r tn ~lnrj01·i•• ;\lillPI" 
Edwnr1l Hi(·' my zref'H Furrl to .JuniOr Pnrkt·r 
B:t,il Hic·ks my- junior we.Jtl'r to tlw (r '""' \\;th th•• rPtlclc •t tit• 

;\[n•·y Hoth Ill)" R\'oirdnpni' '" .lnn~ :-'111 th 
Paulin•• Hvl,olt- Ill\~ JttCIIIhf>r ... llp 1r <.'•·•• ('lull to <'harlt• ... '\"olnn J)tlall. 

0hlniP :--:.tt:Pt•t tny .. nllttH' to Lawn·nn• Hhod•·'· ( f,n't that nn impro\'PJHPnt!) 

,IPallll" Stout Ill)' \lind J,]o\1 n hol> to l·.lJ,•n llliss . 
• \lpha Titn• Ill)" clt·Pp hii"N \·oin· to .\1 r :\c WJ:t•nt 

J)p}or•'' Toyt"-HlY tntun• to :\Ia1·y ~rnnllty 
)l:ngnrPt \"ic-t~ rnr dPt:.irro to st"1fly ' Frt•nrh' • to Ht•tty ~··i!:cl. 

l>nrntll\'" \\'iro!'llt.."t' IllY distinetion n 1111 t'll t !,JrtHif' to ~latrit• Rrr-wt~•·. 

-----------



J·irsl row: P l>aYi~, )l i\ld'nrtnt·r. K. llnlsltr,]) 1llu""IP), \\. l'iill'l'oll, (T \dl\d11"oH, <,. Ho'-!tiJ's, 
:'\', l:nddi<, T llll\'1 . 

~· ~-.,rHI rn\\ · L. )J~ur., .\1 l.t·t~r, )I KnnunC'r E Xu.·hnbon, :\[ Bl'f'\\t 1', )1. l>oiH•rty, J>. V'tllton 
J. :\aher .1 :--mith, }<,, Hnthff, H Kllll~''• E. Wo•nn•r H Hihhlt>, J J.;ri!(ht, \1. 'l'own-lt'y 

'l'hir.t ro\\ E :\lnrtm, II llobo·rty, F. l'nrtrld!!t', \\. Hil !JI<', (' Hnincs, \\ Fn<'tnl, H Thomus, 
<' :-<mith, J. Xt>al \\. llorino' II \\'oools, H. :-.mnliPy. 

Fourth row M \llr~d •. \! SPat .. , .\! :-<tln::-er, \1. '\loorman (r. ~loormnn B. l't•llr"Jil, .\L Cnrcy, 
F !'-\rnith ~\1 )),J\''s, L. CJ'U\\ 1 ~1 llo~kin", II. B~viu..:ton, H. ~whl t•r. 

J·'iftl row .1 Hilt•y, II. \l('('rad\t'll. (\ J)avi~. 1{. lleav1lin <'. Pt·Jn1wrton .J. CoHH•r, H Bowman, 
1'. lin t)· \ l•'lorl'a, II .. lo·rvi•, H .. Jay, (' Fl'io'tRI, H. \\'ntt•. 

junior Class 

Thl· Junior branch of the Fairmount High School Corporation end~ a succe~~ful 
hu~im·~~ yeat·. In -;pitc of the depres~ion, the .Junior departmPnt has h·HI the usual 
<:\mount of dry goods and jewelry bu~iness . 

It was so sucl't'~~ful that the firm allowed the branch a celehmtion in the form of 
a ::-kating party. 

One of the mo~t out~tanding tran~actions of the year was the dramatization of 
"Skidding;" on February 17 and 18. The ca:-t of characters \Va~ as follows: Aunt 
;\Jill~\ Harriet Ribble; Andrew Hardy, Charles Pemberton; .Judge Hardy, Roger 
Thomas; i\Irs. Hardy, Evelyn Weaver; 11arion Hardy, Lenora !\lain; Wayne Trenton, 

James Riley; Estelle Hardy Campbell, Mar
cia Seale; .Junior CamJJhell. Robert Kelsey 
.Jr.; :\lyra Hanly \Yilcox, :\Iarg;aret Leer; 
~Ir. Stubbins, George Adkinson; Grandpa, 
Robert .Jay. Bccau~e of his excellent work 
and unust;al make-up in thi:-; play. Robert 
Jay was named one of the mo~t outstand
ing dramatic character~ in the school thb 
year. The di reetor of the play was i\Iis~ 
:\laric .Johnson; ad\·ison:, l\Ir. and i\Ir:::. 
Russell N ewg:en l. 

?lliss .Johnson 

The fi~cal vea1· closed with the annual 
entertainment ·given by the .Tnr ic1 branch 
for all director:-, and memLt:rs of the ~enior 
di\'ision of F[limwnt High • chool. :\Ir. Xewgent 
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F•r-t row: H. :I! lib, \\' ll n•tt•r II ll n.slt·~-•• T \\'imJIIPI' \\', I>avis C'. (' nrk, t' Bnnll'' • n . )fillt>r, 
,T. Baylt>sN, J. Lo fll"h , E Davis, II. I>n1b . 

:-.ecnnd rt>\\: !\I. IIP[Jils II !"imons, l\l. ;o;mlllt•y, .f .Jont•s, ~1. Fnx, X. Xio•hnbon, 'L llnst~·. 
}.[, Titus, :11. ( 'o,lh ran B. :':ulliYan, < . ;o.;hu::art, .\[. Titus, '1. Euduly, F. <'h11·k, F . Hnisley, 
D. ]IJeko·~· \\' 1•1nrea. 

Third rnw: B . \\'t•lb, Y Kt'l'l'ho•Y.Il, .\[. Foard, B . !--Pi,.:Pl, .\1. .\lilll'f, L, .\lnrtnu, T . Titu', 
0, Powt•rs, :11. , \rnl'ttl', L . ~mith, I. <;ilbJ'<'r.th, \\', Janis, .\[ \\'nnllo•n, .\1. Flm·t•ll, E. llnsier, 
R. 'l'ownsl'nd 

}'ourth rnw: \ , H n\"o•ns, (' Hn!!t•r 11. !IIt·C'Jl kt•r, \ ', \\'ri~::ht, .\! , Kin<l , H l'nttisnn, II. llnolson, 
L. Hhoads, 1', :o;hcetly, H llucknt•y, \\'. \\'nymire, I. KinH·s, 1'. ::-;numnns, I>. t'lnr .. a, (', llt•nni~an, 
)J. Eibl'r. 

Fifth row: \\'. Hunt, C'. l>t•nn, ,J. .\lt·Tnrnan, .\. l't•ttifor<l , I·;, .\l,.C:rnt·kt•n, H Jlow .. ll, R. Dilley, 
C'. Ont!Py, 0. Littl••, .T. I'I'II<'Ot·k .1. ~tnnkt•y, K. Dunham, ,I .Jan·is, 1~. lla~···s , (; , Smithson, \\'. J<•url!•y, 
A . ,\!orris, E. J!nllnway 

Sophomore Class 

Yes, we were "grren" last year, but everyone goes throug-h that ~tage. However, 
we have alway~ been quite capable of holding our own. 

The cla~s officers were efficient thi;;; year with Edgar Hayes acting as president; 
John Stookey, vice president; \\'aneta Jarvis, secretary; John D. Bayless, treasurer; 
l\fary Smalley, social chairman, and Jean Jone~:;, Breeze reporter. 

\Ve wish to express our appt'Ct'iation for the help and good times our sponsors, 
Miss Hardin, l\1r. Jenkins, and ~1r. Wilbern, have afforded us. They gaw to it that 
everyone had a good time at the first social function of the year, a "hobo" party. 
The next time they laughed, fell, and got up again just like the rest of us did-you're 
right, it was a skating party. 

There were several Sophomores on the second team this year, and we feel that 
we will be able to furnish g-ood varsity team material for the next two years. 

~Iargaret Woollen and ~Iartha Hasty entered the Latin contest at Marion. 
\\'e have, at the present time, the largest cla~s in school. In two years we expect 

to have the largest class that has ever been graduated from Fairmount High School. 

~Ir. Wilbern Miss Hardin .i\1 r . .Jenkins 
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\ . . "' :;._,. ~~- .... ~~ . ' 

l·~in·•t I'O\\ : J.,. \lartin, \\' Hrt•Wt>1', H. lLlrVt•y, .\ Titu , ~~ Pt•mllt 1·tou, Y. lloh'>:-., H. Bu~h. 
II Flo"'" .\. \\'intt•rhnlt<'l', ll. llai•lt·r. 

!"<'('llllfl row 'I' Linvill, \1 .1, \[illsp.lllj.dl, K. ll1ck<r on, \I .\llllspan~h. E t:ruluun. I. Kirkwo<ul 
.\!. \\'ril:ht, \ lln\Js, .\1. Hiley, F \'ctor~ F. \lnin, M \<lam• t'. Brown, J. Hotlt, \', \pple, .\!. Cox. 

T'Jinl row; .\[ !"mith, F. 1\:,•mJiher, t'. Bryan, _\[. H«INoll, .\!. Blhs, D . ThoiDJI on .\1 EvPrhart 
1:. Cox, E .\lulom• \\'. ~kin1u•r, H I' tillson, )[ • .\[ill, F. t'nrter, E. Rybolt, 1·:. I'Ptti(ortl, H. Davis, 
''. IIUIIllltOn. 

Fourth row: \1 Hush, (;_ .\I norman, .\1, !"pent'\', ~1. .:-IIIIH, \\". Pcrnllll, P Km.::ht, \[ Jone , 
(,_ Pattt'J'son, .\1. Hnt•ston, I{ Hf'tt., H. Etlcly, 1'. Dads, I•: )lornsh, E. 'l'ownslt'y, .\1 Unsh. 

Vifth row {' .\ld'artnt'Y, K. Jlodd·t! .T. Pnrk••r, .1. !In'\\''''• \\'. Hast~·. J), ~mall~)-, R. Hicks, 
1{, \'pnitz, ll. \\"arr, [{, .\lllllllllll", ,I llnston, <i. llipt•s, .\1 t'liffortl, B . Jlurmas, \\', Lt•WJ' \\", Knight 
('. Davis, .1 • .\lanuill)!, \\. J{,.lfc 

Freshman Class 

In the fall of 1931, there came to Fairmount High School a newly organized class 
to accept the traditional "green". After two weeks' work in the 8A class eighteen 
members were doubly promoted and became Freshmen. 

The Seniors began the social year with a slide and a bang at the Fre;;hman initia
tion. Another jolly party of games was held in the gymnasium February 26. 

It is impossible to tell in this limited space all the accomplishments of this most 
extraordinary class. But as proof of our 
intelligence, let it be known that we have 
an excellent representation on the honor 
roll. This group has an outstanding Fre:;h
man basketball squad that is looking for
ward to a successful year as Sophomores. 

Miss Lewis 

"\\' e selected for class officers \.1 .,x Clif
ford, president; Charles McCartn"y, vice 
president; Raymond Pattison, treasurer; 
and :\Iartha Jones, Breeze reporter. Purple 
and gold were chosen as our class colors, 
with a white rose for the flower. 

We, the .class of 1H3il, wish to exprc..,~ 
our sincere appreciation to our sponsor~. 
Miss Lewis and 1\fr. Clanin. :\Jr. Clanin 
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First row ; .\1. Hush , \\' l't•rt~t><l , E. \rnf' tt e \1 llo lwrt y. 1(. .\l('p•r 1 •. 'llortnn. n .. \lonrmnn, 
.\1. J . .\lillspnu!!h , 1·: .. \lorri h , \ KPII I' r· E ,\[. Hrlwlt, .'\. Ford , E l'omt•r, 1>. llnw<'ll \I llr·own, 
.\1. .\Jill,.r. 

St>contl row : ,\ Euflnly, \ . Suttou J. ,\ldlt•rrrriti, E . l>nlt•, S. KPreh e \',tl , L . fl arshrrrnn (,, Krt· 
eraft, E . P ett"ford, L . (;addis, H. Dra ]H'I", I. Kirkwootl .\!. .\!ill , K D il'k <'rNon, \(. Hi~:t:• IC He t z, 
J. . <'ra w, H r:<Jdy, P . Jinis 1t·)· 

Thrrd r ow : 1> . .Morri . .\I. \ ' ice, !. llnn·•')., 11. Ht•H .. , II I '" i I) , I> E \'t•rhnrt. I I >JIJJrt ,, t lr , 
,1( <lillrrl'nth, ll . !lowe ll, ll \\'r;::nt r, 1>. llnyes, J . Knr::ht, F ! 'urrrtrrirts 1'. H) bolt . ~:. Bliss, 

Fourth row : F C'nrter . .\!. Hnllownr, \[. Spt•rtn•, T. Titus, 1·: llr·own, 1> .• \littnnk, !' Strt·Pt 
I> ThnrnJ~'Oil , F ~1. 1>~· ··, I> llrriP, L . Foard :\1. .Julirrn , \I. E . Jlu••, tnll , 1'. lla vi . 

~·ifth row . :>!. .\lillspa u).:'h. )J . \\'rr).:'ht \I. 1-:vPrhnrt . .\1 . Hush , .\1. L rttlt•. Jo: ' l'ow!IKII' ) . I .. \1 
F"uurfl, ~I ... \ . • Jnut·:-. , P . J{ni ~ht , )1. D n\'is, .. \1. Eudaly K . P t>TJHHI , ,:\J. (,nsktty, <,. <"urt·:r, <• B rown, 
H. I> nit•, M. r'ox. 

Home Economics Department 

"Home i~ the chief ~chool of human virtue. It~ responsibilities, joys. sorrows, 
·mile;;, tears, hope~. and solicitudes form lhe ..:hief interesl in human life."- Channing·. 

This year the Home Economics Department has progressed greatly under the 
ll'ader~hip of .:\lis~ ::\Iartha E. Young. Two new cla~ses have been provided for the 
department, the home management class and the family social relationship class. 

The home economics room has been converted into a very livable place through 
the efforts of different projects hy the home managment class. 

The department sponsored a McCall doll dress-making contest. There were five 
useful prizes given b the first five winner~ in the contest. 

Miss Yotmg 

Pa,qe eighteen 

:\Iany of the gid~ have enlered the national dres~ making 
contest. Last ,June results of the former contest were announced 
and two Fairmount ~eamstresses won places. 

"\' ocational Skits" was given in .:\1ay. This was a combined 
proJ..•Tam given in connection with a l'tyle show, displa~·ing all 
dresse · made by members of the sewing clas~es . 

It is the purpose of this department to develop apprecia
tioll, intere~t. and knowledge in all pha~es of homemaking. 
Through the influence of the department, girls realize their 
responsibility to th<•ir home and community, and help to pro
mote a genc>ral spiril of friendliness among the high school 
girls. 

"\Ve wish to extend our appreciation to Miss Young, our 
sponsor. 



Fit·• t row; I' llnsty , E. ,Ht h . \\' llt•t'll' r . . 1 t'omt•t· ll . lla i lt•y, H. l>n\'iR, H. l>illt> )", ( ' . Outle y. 
St·t·<uul row : H. . l'utth.on, J . !" toukcy, 1:. Pntt i,o n, )1 . l>e~h·r, I> Kirk , ll J)oht•rtv, P !-' llnmou 

.T. ~! n nnin:,:-. 

Third r ow: fl . ~hllt•r, C. llnvi , II . llt•t'! t• r , Y. Jlu lt>w11y, \\", <'nrroll , E . .\! c<'rnc kcn , W . ~lill l'r 
l'nurth row ; R. llnrv<>y, \\". ll nsty, H. Bu• h H \Iann in g, K. Dunham, R. l\! i ll s, J . B ayle 

H llnis lt•y, '1'. l>nvi s. 

Agriculture Club 

The Agricultural Club sponsored by the Vocational Agriculture Department is 
one of the most successful clubs in the school. At present there are twenty-five 
members m this organization. The officers are as follows: Palmer Hasty, president; 
Doyte Kirk, vice president; Ward Miller, secretary and treasurer; and ,J. F. Clanin, 
faculty sponsor. 

This club is most interesting to the country boys taking vocational agriculture 
and the main object is to train students to become successful farmers. 

In the classroom studies of this department soils, crops, 
and farm management are the basic subjects. Kinds of fer
tilizers in relation to types of soils, calculation of balanced 
rations and many other problems relative to farm management 
are discussed. Each student keeps a project book of his home 
farm activities. Some of the time is used in selecting and test
ing seed corn. 

Differentiated ·1-H Clubs directed by this department are 
the pig, dairy calf, beef calf, lamb, poultry, colt, five-acre corn, 
and ton litter. Each club is well represented . The members 
of these clubs exhibit their live stock at the county fair. Among 
the winners last year were Robert Davis in the dain· calf club· 
the Deeter broth.ers in the pig club; Doyte Kirk in the lamb 
club; and Wilson Hasty in the five-acre corn club. Wilson's 
average was 101.5 bushels per acre and he is Grant County's 
junior corn champion. .\Ir. Clanin 
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1-'j,·, t row : ~[. Titus ~I ( ' oa h r nu , B. ~ i 111on s. 1·:. \\ pa v o> r , \\', llilf', ,I X a h e r , E . Arnt"I!P, 
H . llodson, . \, ll u n •u,, l'. Bryun, H . Da vis, ~I llt•lms, ( ' ~hu;:::urt, .\1. l>oht•rty . 

!'-lt>f'o tul 1'0\\. 0 . Ho~prs . . J ..\l t·Turnnn , U. )lt:Cartrlt'y, E. Xit·holson, .:\I . Kanltnt•r, Y . Kt•rdu•\'al , 
.\1 . \\'nnll l' ll, 1 •. ~IIl i th, F. ~IIlith , H . \ld' a s kt•y, :II. St•alt•, \\' . l••arley, ,J. .Jat·,·is, F Barnt•s, .1 . \\ inllllt'l', 

Th i rtl ro\\. II. Bowma n, B. ~nllh·nn , D. J>o\\t'r ~. 11 . l't•ar" >ll, .\!. E thf' t', F. C' ln rk , I>. D ickt•)·, 
.,1. End nly, E llosit•r, .\ . 1>11 \'is, .\1. llnsty, ::11. Fox, X. Xidtolsun , .1 .. lon t•s, 1. Kitnt''• .\1. !'-mn llt•) , 
H. ,\ld' ru ke n. 

Fourth rn\\ . E. Hayes J . ll t• \\'t'£rd , \\". Jarvi \\'. Flor .. n, B . St•ige l, .\[. .\liliPt', B . Cund• 
3 . H i hhll'. 

Latin Department 

The achievement~ of the Latin Club and classes have been due to the fact that 
many students have been interested in this language. 

The elementary class has made a collection of Roman pictures. Grouping together 
the pictures of Roman customs and arts, they havp made attractive note books. 

Those students who think that they have not obtained enough Latin in the class
room ha,·e become members of the department's club. 

The club sponsored the program of the Christmas convocation. Hymns were 
sung in Latin and offerings were given to the Christ Child. The choir, carrying 

:\Iiss Kenyon 

Page twenty 

candles, wa:-; dressed in black robes. The candles gave the only 
light used in the service. From a picture on the wall the 
:\Iother :\lary sang lullabies to the Babe in the cradle. 

During club meetings, Japane:-;e and Easter posters were 
made. Interesting reports were given of the Roman hi::;tory by 
member:,; of the club. Time also was spent in Latin spell downs 
and ciphering matche:,; using Roman numerals. 

As is the custom, the club gave a banquet, in the style of 
a Roman d inner. 

Many times the question is asked, "Why do we study 
Latin?" For two reasons: First, we find t hat t\vo-thirds of 
our English language is derived from Latin. Second, well
known are the words "Amo, amas, amat", and we study Latin 
because we "love" it. 



' 

• 

. , 
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r"ir<t row: ('onwr, \\' ,,,.,.;,, E )l•·('rackl'n II. Bowrnun B. \\'o•ll• .• r Mc'l'• Tlllll. ,J. l't•a•·ock 
S!'con<l rO\\. H lla,·i, , F.. llayl',, \\' llil , (' )lu\1,, J fl,.\\'pprd, H. Doho•rty, W. Fa y 
Thinl row· 11 . \\'ood, K. llni•ley, H lltllry, '1' .. lc< 'ra<'kcn, II lin\\ II. 0. Elliott, \\". '-'kinrwr. 
Fourth row. H .,\l(·Cat•tnt•y, P l>n,·i ... , C. Hogt•t's F Bartu•:--., .J. :\orwood, '1'. l>a,·i ..... 

Hi-K 
The Hi-Y, for the sixth year of s exbtence in Fairmount Hig·h • chool, experi

enced a very ~mccessful ;.·ear. It constitutes one of the most outstanding- organizations 
in this school. The purpose of the Fairmount Hi-Y Club is to create, maintain, and 
extend througho 1t the school and community high standards of christian living. 

A boy to be admitted is required to have the unanimous consent of all memhers, 
and pledg-e himself to uphold clean speech, elean sports, clean living-, as well as good 
scholarship. The membership this year reaehed twenty-eight. 

:\.Jr. Elliott 

Page twenty-two 

The most outstanding acti\·itie:; for the past year were the 
IIi-Y book exchange, distributiou of the high school basketball 
schedules, and a second degree initiation. Ten of the +Ii- Y boys 
attt•nded the state Y. :\J. C. A. eonferenee held at :\Iarion last 
fall. Athldic activities included two basketl.mll g·ames with the 
:\Iarion Hi- Y Club. A delegate was sent to the State IIi- Y 
Presidents' Conference held at Indianapolis this spring. 

The Ll·nten season was observed I y a six week~· JH't>-f<:a.;;ter 
Bible study contest, sponsored by the state Y. :\1. C. A. About 
thirty-five Ili-Y Clubs in the state participated. Gut· club 
rankl•<l fifth or :ixth throug-hout the contest. These activities 
with several hikes completed a successful year. 

The offict•rs for this year were: ,James De\VN•nl, On·i!le 
Elliott, Donald ~lcCartney, Howard Wood, Charles Davis, with 
:\I r. Elliott as sponsor. 

.· 



1-'ir I row; \\" Jlllt•, \\' ;,;J.innc•·. J. l>t•\\'t't•rd, M. lh•t'IPI' 

;,;uond row: .\l \"icc, .\1. St!'hol~t. I> Toyc I' Hy!Hilt .J. '-'tout ~Irs <riliJrt•nth, 
Third row: .\1. ,Julia• . .\1 Ku11l, .\! Brown, .\1 (;ilhreath, ]·'·. l'nntmtn•, 0. Jr.lt 
.\del it inn a I nlt•mJ,..,.,; H . ~ d't'R<· kt·u, ll. .\I .. ra rt '"'Y, .T. Xn IJ<.t·, E. \\"r•a n·r, ],, .\1 nin, 

l(ntliff "· Kntnntr•r B l't•nr on/E Bliss, 
.\f. Senlc, 

'I Honor Society• 

' 
The Honor Society is an organization to which only students who have attained 

high honors in scholarship or extra-cunicular activities can belong. Membership in 
the society is limited to second semester Juniors and Seniors. 

The creation of enthusiasm for scholarship, the promotion of le~der:-; ip in the 
activities of the school and community, the ·timulation of the desire to render service, 
and to em·ourap:e the building· of character - these are the purposes of the Honor 
:-;ociety. 

There were seven active members in the organization at the beginning of the 
present school year. Two members were lost to the society aftm· the first semester. 
'fhose remaining in the ;;ociety were James De \V eerd, president; Olive ,John, vic<• 
president; i\1argaret Kind, ;;ecretary; Fern Cummins, treasurer; and Martha .Julian, 
chairman of social committee. Mrs. Gilbreath served as sponsot' 
during the year. 

Twenty member;; were eligible for the Honor Society at 
the beginning of the second semester. Due to a misinterpreta
tion of the society's con;;titution, the second semester Juniors 
were not initiated until April, while the Senwr,; received the 
'formal and informal initiation on February 1:!. 

To become a member of the Honor Society, a ;;tudent must 
be in one of the three ;;emester classes to which all eligible ;;tu
dents must belong. He must have a ;;emester a\·eral!,·e of ten 
honor points· S counting a. G counting 2, and i\1 counting 1. 
Each eligible stu<lent must be accepted by a committee com
posed"' of four faculty members and the principal. 

The local chapter is a charter member of the :\ ational 
Honor Society for ~econdar.r schools. :\Irs. Gilbreath 
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l•~irH rnw: F. Cununins . . 1. Knig-ht , J-I. f{ p lf t•, K. ( 'urr)·, L. F'oanl. ~1. Tcnn slPy, P J{ylwlt , 
)l, !'tin::•·•· F ( ' n rk , .J. Kni!:h t. 

:-;,.,·ond ro\\: .\1 , ( ii lbrPnt h ll .\lnrrts , D. l>n] ... 0 . . John, ;\I. ll o k i ns, 11. B,• ,·i n.:ton, 'L. ~l,,<'hn l· 
' on, ]) Howt·ll . I <':ln·r , ]) Toyt•. · 

Third row : E. \\'pan•r . I•: Brown I. !i;II' \'<' Y. 'l. IL11sh•y, .\!. .Ju lian, \\', Hilt•, B. Hi d ;s. 
C'. Brown, .f . !'mith , B . ._\dkin,on, I~ ~wish t·r. 

Commercial Club 

T he Commercial Club blo::<somed forth in a new pseudonym this year: Ye Olde 
Commercee Club, in preference to the time-honored "Tybosh Club". Our president, 
Chester Brown, proved so popular that he was entrusted with this office for the 
second term. 

For our first party, we were conducted to the Huntington High School, where 
we saw an extremely entertaining jazz revue, with nourishment afterwards at a local 
restaurant. 'Ve journeyed to a i\Iuncie theater for our second semester party to see 
a notable orchestra; Charlie Davi::;, in fact. Then we came back to ~1r. Wilbem's for 
refreshments, including home-made ice cream and cake. 

:\1 r . 'Yilbern 

Pa,qe twenty-four 

Early this spring we took a trip to Fort Wayne to see the 
wonders of the International Business College. While we were 
there we didn't want to miss anything, so we visited the Lincoln 
Life Insurance Company and the new telephone building and 
were prop<.'rly impressed by the miracles we beheld. 

As customary, this club sponsored the sale of typing paper 
and shorthand notebooks to obtain funds to carry on. To en
courage accuracy, we awarded pins to typists taking fifteen
minute te~ts without an error and making the necessary speed . 
Buttons were abo given to students writing shorthand at a 
specified rate of speed and transcribing it with the required 
accuracy. 

To Mr. \Vilbern, we w1sh to express our gratitude for the 
unlimited kindness and help he has given us throughout the 
year. 

\ 



1-'il·st row II . Ht hblo• H .Jny, H . .\!o•yt•r, \\', ('ouch, .J '\aht r , \I. <.oft .. \1 Lt>t>r, \\', lln) . 
:-; .. ,·ond row 1·~. \1 llyt•, .\1 \ ' it•t•, E . Bli '• \1 Hot11. L .\( un. \I. Br <'Wt'r, .J. :-.tout, 1>. Fe lton. 
'fl11rd row 1'. llnYi-, 1> . .\lt·t'artnt·)', ,! .\1<-Turna n , :-. . .\lorton, H. Tlwmn,, F. l'ann•l;:o•, J . Hiley, 

H. Jay 

Dramatic Club 

Since the Senior Dramatic Club is a permanent organization a few vacancies 
made by the graduation of some members last year were filled after careful tryout~. 
A committee cho::;e for the fir~t project of the year a one-act play "Not Quite Such a 
Goose", directed by l\liss Marie Johnson, \vhich was presented at a convocation in 
• 'ovember, and again hy special request at the :\Jethodist Episcopal church. 

To provide an opportunity for more members to participate in the production of 
plays, the club was divided into two groups, for which Harriet Ribble and Bill Couch 
\vcre appointed directors. "\\'ho Says Can't", directed by Har
riet Ribble, was given for the entertainment of the student body. 

Besides studying other plays this same group presented 
also "Cloud Burst", a tragic one-act play. 

The final appeanmce of the Dramatic Club cast, directed 
by l\liss Johnson, was a one-act comedy presented as the intro
duction to "Vocational Skits", which was a program sponsored 
by Miss Young and the Home Economics Department. 

For additional dnmatic instruction, slides on make-up, 
costumes, sets and Shakespearian stag·es were obtained from 
Indiana Univeriity. The officers who presided for this year 
were: Bill Cotfch, president; J l'anne Stout, vice president; 
Ruth :\I eyer, secretary; Donald 11cCartney, treasun:r; 1\ eil 
Gaddis, Breeze reporte1; and Lenora :\lain and Jean Xaber, 
program directors. :\1 iss :\larie Johnson 

.. 
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}'ir t row; )(, ('. Brown, )! t'n kt•y . K. i'l'rnot!. E. )f. ll~·<', 1·: l!.otliff. 

:':t•cnn<l row; )! St•alt•, .\(. Kuul, 1-' l'nnllniu', B . Hi•·k , J Kni::ht, 1'. H) bolt, \\" Cone h. J :-;tout, 
ll. l>eett•r. 

AIJ t•nt H. Jn~-. .:\. <:n<l<li,, 1 :-;mnb. \\". Frt•nch, F.. \!,trtiu. 

Breeze Staff 

There were two classes in journalism offered in F. H. S. this y<•ar. The laboratory 
class worked directly on the publications, while beginning journalist::; prepared them
:-.elves along preferred lines. 

Alternate staffs have been in charge of the weekly school publication during the 
second semester. This change was made to enable the yearly "Memory Edition" to he 
compiled. The editor with the aid of club and class representatives was able to con
::.truct the annual although the budget was limited. The journalism laboratory was 
also the scene for the construction of the first school handbook. 

;\liss Hile, our capable instructor, has been both tolerant and strict, according to 
the situation. We understand that a good instructor must have the knack of "getling 
along" with her students, therefore, \\e, the staff of ':32, pronounce our sponsor· capable 
and inspiring. 

The laboratory class wishes the beginners success in their undertakings next year 
and hopes the "Breeze" will be made the best high school paper in Indiana. 

:\!iss Rile 
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EDITORIAL STAFF 
Edito1· in ·C1 fJip( 
.\S'ot·iutt• l·.t!itors _ ~lalt!rt•d 

• ~PW' Editor -----· --

.lt,lHIII' ~tout 

Br·owH, ~lar~ur·pt J,ind 
l'unllll' Hylwlt 

!{utliff, .\1,11·•·ia St•alt· At'li\ it it R Eflitor-. _ Eva 

:-.port Editor 
Huwor Editor.., 
. \ lnmni !<:Hat or 

---- .\lnrjor·i t C'n~k•·> 
Ell.t .\In•• llyt Kuthr~u !'t•ruot! 

llurolt! .lu~, Xt•il l01tddas 
\\"ultt•r Frt•udt, \\'illinnt l'ouc·h 

.\Inrthu g,,,·tu::tou 
HPpnrtt'I'!S <'adt-ton . ·mith EUJ!'t>lltJ ~\lartiu, 

\ ' iq:il llollo11ar. Bu,il Hit•k , .\lorton Dectct· 
Fanllty .\dvi .... or llt>ltltl n. JliiP 

BUSINESS STAFF 
.. \d\·t~rti .... in~ and ( irnllatinn ~lun:q.;-t r \\'illiam Couch 

'l'ypi ls --
}'III'Uit~· .\tldsor 

Ft•rn ('nuunins, .ro~t>phinl' Kni~ht 

-------------- Ll'!-:liO \\'I llH'I"Il :J.Ir. Wilbern 



Firs t 1"11\\ . B Hic-k 1{. 'l'hom:", T . l, t•ud •. 1>. )ld'.ll·tne) \1' llilt•, \\' \lillt•r. 
:->t•t·t>rlfl t'O\\ L .\lam, ~1. Hoth, Jo ••• \rnPtt•· . ll To~···· E I>~· ··· \I Julian, 0 . .John. 

Tri-L and Boys' Club 

The Tri-L org·anization has been organized and attive fot· the last nine years 
under the leadership of :\lrs. Gilbreath, dean of girls. However, it was discontinued 
indefinitely at the end of the first semester. 

During· the first seme~ter of the year the organization presented a series of \'aried 
programs. 

A stylist from :\Iarion, Rev. Claude Garrison, and a story entitled "Heart of a 
Rose", read by :\Irs. Gilbreath, were some of the outstanding programs. 

All members of the club competed in a magazine ~ales campaign. Prizes were won 
J,y the best member sales ladies. 

Officers chosen last spring were: Elizabeth Arnette, president; Lenora :\Iaine, 
vice president; :\lartha .Julian, secretary; Olive John, treasurer; Ella :\lae Dye, pro

Mrs. Gilbreath 

gram chairman; Delores Toye, service chair
man; and Mary Roth, social chairman. 

The Boys' Club wa::; organized b~ :\l1. 
Crain in l!l:lO. At the end of this vear':-< 
fir~t semester it 'was found advisai>le to 
discontinue the organization. 

Entertainments for the weeklv meet
ings were in the form of short plays, a 
talk by Dr. Holliday, and basketball games. 

Boys' Club officers for ·:n-':32 wete: 
Thomas Leach, president; Donald McCart
ney, vice president; Roger Thomas, secn•
tar;,; hester Brown, treasurer; Basil 
Ricks, Breeze reporter; \Villiam Hile, pro
~;ram chait·man; and Ward Miller, assistant. Mr. Newgen t 
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l·'irst row: .). l't·ac·od.:, 1> . )ld'artnc•y, 0 .. John . .\1. Smccllt•y, ( 1
• Shu~::art. ll. !'Parson. ll. Ht~t·kn<')' 

.\. Dr<')'<'r, F. Partri<l).:<', 1!. R<'lf<', .1. ,J.cnis, L. c:Jo,·c·r. 
S•..,rond row: ~-Curry, .T. )l(·Turnan, B . Hil,hlt't B ~t~i~PI, (:. Patter~on, Y. Hnwt•, II. ;\It·< rnt·kt·n, 

)I. Flort•a, )1. HJI•·~. H. Cartt>r, B . • \llrc·cl , .). Hannon, <'. <'ouley. 
'l'hir<l row· .J. , \llt•n, \\', Hnsty, \\', Skinlll'l', <'. llnn, ll. llah•, S . .\lorton, E • .\ld'ral'ktn, 

.T. Hilt·~·. (; . .\dkin,on, \\' . Hunt, J>. Florea, .1. Hihhlo•, H. l'nulo·y. 
Fourth rO\\': H. \\'arr, T. Davis, \V. l"kinnt·r, C. Littll', ll Bowman, \\'. I.ittlt•, 0 . \\'ri~ht, 

C. )!d'nrtno•y. 1> . .\[orrcs, W. Coul'h, .\1 , ('ostian. 
Fifth row: C. X. lh•an, l'. Sh<•cd)', H . .\Iiller, \\'. llilt•, .\1. Pt•mhl'rton, L. B<·vin~tnn, B .\dkin,on 

1\.. HPnvilin. 

Band 

Last summer the high school band maintained its organization throughout the 
year instead of discontinuing at the close of school. A series of outdoor concerts were 
given in Gaston, the proceeds being used to purchase a new baritone to be used by the 
band and orchestra. 

When the 1931-32 school year started, :\Ir. Stepleto· .. music di ector, organized 
two bands instead of using all musicians in one group. This plan made possible the 
~tudy of more specialized phases of instrumentation and composition. 

The first band, composed of the more advanced students, furnished the music for 
all the home basketball games. It also attended the Windfall, Tipton, and .\!arion 
games away from home. 

Two concerts were presented during the year; in addition 
to that a minstrel and blackface comedy was sponsored by the 
music organizations. 

Both groups participated in the annual .\1usic Festival helJ 
at Ball State, .\Iuncie, on .\lay 4. Following this, the year's 
activities were wound up by an open air concert. 

The first band's officers for the first semester were: Burl 
Adkinson, president; Donald McCartney, vice president; Hazel 
Relfe, secretary; and Bill Little, treasurer. For the second 
semester; Bill Little, president; Bill Rile, vice president; Betty 
Seigel, secretary; and Olive John, treasurer. Harold Bowman, 
librarian; and Bill Rile, drum major; held their positions for 
the entire year. 
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Fi" t row· 1-'. ( nr(t'l', ,J, .Toups, .\1. K1111l , .\1. Hot It, 0, .lol,u, (' Shuo:urt , If. ll!u·kul'y, .\1. Snutllt•y, 
U . l'l'IIJ'so!l, .\1. Spo'lll'l', H . I{Ptz . \ . ' l' itus, H . Brow11. 

1-il't'OIHI now II, l>n\'ls, 1> . l>ult•, ll . ,\lnrrb . .\1. 1-•lm•t•a, \\'. (' ouch . .\1. .\lillt'l', H . Bowman, 
W . Littlt•, S . .\lorton, (', Oatley, W. :->kinn••r, .T .\IcTtlriHtn, R. IIt>avilin, \\. llile, 

Orchestra 

During the past three years the orchestra, under the direction of Mr. Glen Steple
to' has shown great improvement. New music wag ,;tudied which proved to be 

sting to members of this organization. Hours of hard and earnest work were 
::.. '>n these selections, which were played publicly and received quite a bit of appre-
cia. vn. 

The orchestra is one of the most popular organizations in school, and lends its 
assistance to programs necessitating musical accompaniment. 

This organization has made it~ appearance at several convocations; night enter
tainments such as "Corn"ral Eagen'', which was sponsored by the Phi Beta Psi 
Sorority; Juniot· ::>lay ;::,". •ling"; Senior play "The Youngest"; and at commence
ment and baccalaureate exercises. 

Members of this organization took active parts in producing the "Minstrel anti 
Musical Skits" which was given March 16 and 17. 

The instrumentation of the orchestra this year is as follows: Eight violins, one 
cello, one bass, two trumpets, two trombones, piano, one flute, drums and tympani, 
two E-flat a lto saxophones, one B-flat tenor saxophone, and three clarinets. 

·with tr.2 close of the school year \Ve are losing several members by graduation. 
lt means thaL we mm;t bid fayewell to those enjoyable rehearsals until next year. 

Each member of this class acknowledges regret upon having to discontinue their 
daily 1 ehearsals, which have meant happy associations with their fellow comrades . 

Pa,qe fl<'cnty-nhzc 



Firs t ro\\: II. . Ia ~ ll . ll a is lo·r. \\'. :-;I, intu•r. ll. \ rlk , nso n, F I:anJo•s, .1 . \llt•n T IJnvi s, II , \l i llo·t , 
\ . llohhs, \\', ,\lo · ~· o•r, !·;, ll nnn , \\', B r o•\11' 1", t: ,\d kiii'OII, 

~PrntHl r o w :\1 Lt>t>l', '1. .lnlinu, .. \1. Y h•t\ 1·:. X iciiOI' (I Jl , B . P t•nr ... o n, H lh:lc·knt · ~· 1~. Ifo' IC.' J~, 
-·· Brown, I. H nrvo•)', \ I. :-;t i iiC:Pr, :'11 C'otrl'y , M. E . C'nx, \1 ~c·alt, L .. \l ni11, II . lln)P, :'11. Hoth 

Thircl row· ~( T<l\\ II,Jc•y, \\' , .1 lr\'ls. ll. ;\l o rd s .1. K ni.:h t I, P n 1rrl. F . f'ummins, I' Hyhnlt . 
• J Kn it:h t, E :II Ill'<' . .\1. \ li ll " r H ~PL:: o · l ll . H ihhlc•, .T. t :iiiJrPnth, E. B li s, \ ', K~ t·l' h t'l'al 
. ! \\'oo iiPII. 

Fourth t'ow : L . )lortoll, F . C' ln r k \1 Ho•llll '. T. . ~mith. H K Pllo•r H. Killi P>, F. f'mn ~ t· 
.\1. Eud nly, }". f'l ll' k 1-'. Hai ,Jo•y , \ KPllo•r . H BPYill:!ton , H llo<ldt ' · ~1. ~lllallo • y . )f. ,\1 Foard . 

l•'ift h r em Jo" i'llt't ricko• II lloh<'I' IY E . H a Y<'' II . \\' ond ( ', Hrow11 \ \',Hill', C' . ,\l cii'IOil 
.r. ~''"' ' 'T \\', l 'on .. h \1 (;irt I' lln vi s.' H llillo•)· \\' F n l'l .. y 

Boys' and Girls' Glee Club 

Lost, ~h·ayed. m· stolen- we'll call it lost. for it iR "Th<• Lost Chord". You no 
doubt heard these strains coming from aboYe we mean from the auditorium. not the 
hlue beyond. 

Of course we clo not consicler ourgelves angels. but neYertheless "Be Ye Prenared'' 
for the future that is just around the corner. That iR just what the glee clubs are 
doing-now I've told you who we are! JuRt the game by now we know how to say 
ah, ah, yeR ah, it is. 

::\ow for ;;ome news flashes. Under the direction of Mr. Glen Stepleton. the Boy~· 
and Girl!;' Glee Clubs hold a worthy place among the other musical 01·ganizations of 
the school. They are made up of chosen voices after tryouts are held. At prese-nt the 
membership is limited to about sixty-fi,·e. 

' The Girls' Glee Club was fortunate in securing new books, and although limited 
to thirty minutes a week they ha\'e been able to accomplish much in three-part sing;
ing. The officers are Ella ~1 ae Dye, president; ~Iary Roth, vice preRident; }1artha 
.Julian, Recretary; Flo1·ene Clark, trea:-;urer. 

Mountain ballads, popular music, and spirituals were sung by the Boys' Club. 
In addition this club played an important part in the· minstrel thiR spring. Officers 
are: Chester Brown, president; .John Stookey, Yice president; Willil:'!m Brewer, secre
tary; and Francis Barnes, treasurer. 

. .. 
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1-'ir~t row: ~L ( hft'ot·d, 1' ... \1Lt•rt~o!l B .. \lln·cl .J. Hihhh ._\ llrPrt r, H. !-\tnith, IJ. BroyiP' , 
.I. II n'l on, 

Stc•otlfl t'o\\ \\' )I orris ( 1
, .l\lbt~rt )) , Lt•a('h, H. Hit·ks, E. llnuu, <\ .\ld,:trttu•y, \\ l)n yt•r. 

'1'1 inl row: \\. llnnnn,, I{ \'Pntlz. 1\. \\<'II'. ('. l'o•mho·rtor . . 1. 'lo 'l'nrnnn \\'. Lo•wis 
.1-'onrth ro\\' .1 <'lnnin, \\" 11•1 .. , ~I l'rmotl \1 lln<llt:'~· I> . llrn..:,trt:'Jil , 1>. ~le<'nrtray 

J•"ifth 1'0\\ :'olr. llnlt:'y, \, F llrt) r. L. l<rbhiP, <' Znh. 1111 , II . E. ~lef 'n rtnt•y. 

Boy Scouts 

Troop 20, Bo~ Scouts of America, have enjoyed a very actin! year both in Scout 
work and in outside activities. During the year three Scouts have attained the high 
rank of Eagle Scout; they are: Maurice Pemod, Bill Rile, and Donald l\IcCartney. 
Practically every Scout in the troop has adntnced at least one rank and many merit 
badges have been awarded. 

The troop has taken several trips the past summer and fall. In .June eight Scouts 
accompanied Scoutmaster Hadley to Indianapolis to s~e the countl-y\; first citizen. 
Herbert Hoover. The troop, one hundred per cent strong, attended the Indiana-Ohio 
University football game at Bloomington. Before the game the troop received second 
place in the best appearance contest. The troop also went to \Y est Lafayette to see 
Purdue play a double-header with Coe and Western Reserve. Three boys attended 
the local council camp near Columbia City, and two stayed for one period at Camp 
Eagle in Michigan, and one the \Vhite River Area camp near Bloomington conducted 
by Howard Patton. 

Troop 20 boasts the champion intramural basketball team of the school for 1!1:32 
by virtue of a 11-10 victory over the agricultural team and a 15-12 decision over the 
lli-Y quintt-t. 

Rev. ;\lilton II. Hadley i~ scoutmastet· of the troop. His assistants are .l\laurice 
Pernod and .Te~se Clal1in. The other officer~ are: .Junior assistant scoutmastet•, Wade 
Dreyer; senior patrol leader, Donald McCartney; patrol leaders: ~lax Clifford, Hill 
Harmas, Charles l\lcCartney, and James .:\IcTu rnan; ~cribe, ,James II u~ton; trea~u rer, 
Charles Pemberton; and bugler, James i\IcTurnan. The troop committee i~ composed 
of F . S. Galey; chairman, Carl Zolman; H. E. McCartney, Lafe Ribble, and A. F. 
Dreyer. The Court of Honor is composed of Haymond Elliott. chairman; Lea .l\Ic
Turnan, \\'. C. Coryell, and Dr. G. \\'. Jones. 
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l•'ir·,t row: H. \\'att' , (;, ~lartirr, II. Jo'rJt•tal , ({ l>nlhanty \\ _\lillt•r . 
St•<·ond row ( '. Fri<·t n I , \ , l'••tt i ford , • \ Srnn li Py. II. Jln,J, 

Varsity Basketball 
\Vhen the l!J:n-:~2 basketball season :::;tarted at F. II. S. a new man headed the 

coaching department. He was Carlos Jenkins, former all-state star at Earlham College 
and later of Butler U-

Jenkins at onee set the ~quad learning a faster, more driving style of play than 
had been previously used_ As in any school, a change of style takes time to learn 
• nd it was nearly mid-season before appreciable results were made. On the last lap 
of the year, however, the improved style of play came to the fore and the "'Quakers" 
snagJH•d a total of ten g·anws out of the twenty-thre<· played. 
Dunng the entire season the local boys chalked up a score of 
47!1 points against their opponents, whieh included some o"f the 
best tlams playin~ in central Indiana. 

The team: 
Ward :\Iiller: :\!iller is ~l Senior and will be missed when 

thl' team g·oes ort the floor next year. The stocky forward 
scort'd a total oi I :lO point,; during the season to lead thC' whole 
squad. 

Harry Bush: The ,.mallest \'arsity player in the county, 
:.nd one of the best, Bush winds up his career at F. II. S. after 
four years on the first team. 

Bill Little: At the start ot the season "Lefty" jumped 
center, but later took over his natural place at back guard. He 
was given the Jay trophy for the best attitude of any man on 
the team. He, too, is a Senior. 

l'a.cJc thirty-jour 
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Robert I>ulhanty: "Bob" is a quiet fellow who never has much to say, but is al! 
fight on the playing- floor. He is another of our Senior players. 

Russell Watt:-:: "Chicken" Watt:-; i st a synonym fo1· coolness, quick thiuking 
and ><crappines>< on the basketball floor. practically won the )lontpelier and Cp-
l::nd games sing-le-handed. Watts is a Junior and should be a star next year. 

Eugene )lartin: "Gene" was the hard luck boy of the squad. His injuries came 
often and W<'l'l' painful, but the plucky .Junior never quit fighting-. 

1931-'32 Basketball Schedule 

~ 

Oct. :w F. II. S. !10 Windfall 22 Dec. 2:1 F. H. S. 22 .J one~boro 2!1 
~0\'. (i F IT. S. 20 Tipton 30 .Jan. 8 F. H. S. 12 Lane! :l~ 
~0\'. 13 F. H. S. 10 Logansport 14 .Jan. f) F. H. S. 20 Gnland ... 15 
"!'\ ()\'. 20 F. H. s. . .. 27 Marion :m Jan. 22 F. II. S. 2<! Gas ity 2fi 
~0\. 21 F. II. S. .a2 Rochester .... 21 .Jan. 2!1 F. H. s. •r Flora 2fi . w • ) 

Nov. 25 F. II. S. ... 21 Windfall . . 34 Feb. ;) F. H. s . :~ 1 Jonesboro o)f) 
w•l 

Dec. ;) F. H. S. !I Sweetser 10 Feb. () F. H. s. 21 s. Hoosiers 17 
Dec. 11 F. H. s . ..... 28 Gas Citv .... ilii Feb. 1 :l F. H. S. .2:1 :\Iontpelier 1 !) 
Dec. IH F. II. S . . . . 1G Sweetser 1 ~~ Feb. lfl F. II. S. . 15 Swayzee 14 
Dec. 1!1 F. H. S. .2ii Elwood ...... 1G Feb. 27 F. H. s . 21 Upland . . 17 

;\Iar. ·1 Sectional F. H. s. . 26 Gas City 21 
:.'\far. 5 Tourney F. II. s. 18 l\Iarion . .,~ 

••• ~I . 

Chuck Frietal: The~e two boy~, the long and short of it, came to the team in the 
Bill Frietal: last semester and were a great help. :\either graduated this 

year and big thing-~ are expected of them this season. 

Ab Smalley: "Ab" is the big boy who bangs into 'em and blocks 'em off. Ile 1s 
noted for his long, looping shot~:' at the basket. He will be with us next year. 

Aldo Pettiford: "Ott" was the spark plug of the outfit and always g·ave the oppo
sition plenty to think about. 

When the call is made for basketball candidates next year there will be four men 
\\ho will not be with us on account of graduation. These men an! : Bush, :\Iiller, 
B. Little and Dulhanty. 
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F ir't row: .f. l'nrk •·r. J. Jlu,ton, H. Ri<·k' , H. \\'nrr JT. Flon•n, K. HuckPtt. 
;-;,.,.0111i row : J. Buy)ps. K. Mnrt111, \\'. Floren (' . 'lll<"< 'nrtn(' ~·. A. Flor Pn, .\1. <' lifiord , H . Pa tt i o• . 
'fhird r ow : H . l'n tti ,on .r. ~tookl') \\' llnrmn• 'I' 1-.n rhurt , \\ . ~kllln<'r, <' . Lit tiP, P . l'nrt 

ridgl', P. ~inunons. 

Second Team 

· The second team, known sometimes as the "super varsity", has the job of con
ditioning the first stringer~ for the big games. To come out, night after night, with 
little hope of the glamour that surrounds the "varsity" man desenes more than pass
ing mention, for no "'·ar:-;it:-•" team is stronger than its subs. 

1\ one of the men on the second squad graduate this year and from their ranks 
will come the "Quakers" of next year and years to follow. 

The final selection for the second team shows the following men: Partridge, 
"\Y. Florea, A. Florea, C. Little, Stookey, Simmons, Bayless, Dean, Hunt, and Pattison. 

Of these men, W. Florea, C. Little, Stookey, Simmons, and Pattison formed the 
regular starting lineup for most of the games played by the seconds, although every 
man on the squad ::;aw action sometime dUJ·ing the season. 

In addition to the regular squad, Coach Jenkins started the nucleus of future 
teams by forming a Freshman team. This group was made up of about twenty boys 
who practiced the whole season and occasionally played the "rhinie" teams of other 
schools in curtain raisers. The idea of the Freshman team is to give the younger 
boys some idea of the fundamentals of basketball and pi·epare them for the actual 
combat work when they fight for places on the "varsity". 
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F•r t row. .T. Bayle", <1. Ro..:Prs, F. B.nn• s, (', f'lnrk, ll. Bowmnn, \\', ~kinnt•r, C l>uns, 
\\'. Hunt. 

SN'I)!Hl row: .T. Stookt>y, \\'. )lillt•r, K. )!art in, 11. \\'oo<l \\'. Flort•a, H. )!ills, .J .. \[o·Turnan, 
B. !Iarmas. 

Third row: 1>. Kirk, '!'. L<'ll<'h, E. Jlayt•s, B. !lilt·, ('. Lit tit•, 1·:. Rieh, U .. \lartm, 0. ~·net a!, 
H. "'atts, .\. Titus, C. l)pnnin~au. 

Track Team 

Prospects for a very fair track team greeted Coach Jenkins when he issued the 
call for tryouts. Several mainstays from last year's team showed up for practice, 
namely, Titus and Skinner for the mile run, and Leach in the shot. A number of 
Freshmen materially strengthened the squad. Among the best of these are Clifford 
and Harmas. 

The usual number of triangular meets with nearly every school in the country 
made up the season, as well as the grand finale, the county and sectional meets. 

It was decided earlier in the year, for reasons of economy, to drop baseball as 
a spring sport and play it in the fall, thus leaving more time and money to devote 
to track athletics. 

This plan is followed by most county schools, and of late years the increased 
mterest b:v the fans and the records set by the track men of all the schools have shown 
the wisdom of paying attention to the one sport. • 

It is highly probable that such ideas will prevail at F . H . S . for some years to 
come, and all backers of the school are expecting great things of the thinly clads. 

I?agc thil'{y-sc.t·nw 
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F il·st row . H. Ecldy f . Mniu .J . Ho th. n. ll c•n u II !'in: ons .. \1, Hunt, E .• "idwlson, :11. !'im 111, 
<'. ~hu~n rt ~\1. 'l' itu ... , 0, .John. ~\I Ku d, B . ~ulli\'Hil E . ,lnhu:-.un Spou ... or 

!'it•l'OIIII row : II \Ieoni, , .J. Klll:.:ht. !•;. Hathff. I'. Hyholt . ,\1 Kind . ~I. l{oth H . l(ihldP, 
h ;\I. llyt•, ll l'owt•r,, ;\l Flol't•.t , ~~ ( 'oahrau :11. Woollt·n . \I. !lod on, ll. 1-'Pitnn. 

Third nn1 : \1. II•·In•' · L Smith, ;\1 . l{pJf ... B. llnu n. L L .. n .. lt , .\1 l'a)ne, I> ll nr•·•, \1 . ::;" '" "· 
F \!orri s h , \I ;\\ill, , 1'. !lad,, II Il a!'kll(•y. 1. Zirnnwrlll:lll . 

1-"ourtlt row: Y Sutton .\I. Cart' \' , L . lla\·, .J. Cox , .\I. E . ( ' ox, 1> . Flort •t, .\1. 'f••rwllli)(f'r, 
.\lol"l"i s h , \ ' !:'mith , .\I. Stanll' )' , E. p ,; tt i fonl. E·. llosit•t·, L . \\' o•ul .\1 . Lt• wi s . E. ::;ltrontz. 

Girls' Athletic Department 

Girl~' phy~ical education clas:-:es are offered for the fir:-:t, ::<t•cond and sixth periods 
under the direction of Miss Elizabeth .Johnson. 

One year of phy:-:ical training i~ required of every girl before g;raduation . Approxi
mateb· eight~· girls an• enrolled in the cour~e. 

In the fall and sJning, when the weather permits, classe.· are held outdoors; other· 
wise, they are held in the gymnasium. Baseball and general outdoor exen•ise make up 
the main features in the fall program. 

In the winter basketball is the major sport in clas:-: work. 
Winter gymna~tics consist of mat work, tumbling, pyramid 
building, and indiYidual !.'tunts. The girls play tennis, baseball. 
and take hikes in the spring. 

In ea!'ly :-:Jn:ing·, girb who are qualified practice fot· the 
Decathlon test which is given to each girl having an M averagE 
in other subjects and a G ~werage in physital education. with 
the consent of the principal of the high school. 

The point~ of the Decathlon tests which will be g-inn to 
local girls are the pu:-:h up, ~et up, ba~ketball throw for dis
tance, ba~ketball throw for goal, baseball throw for a "~trike". 
jump and reach, the GO-yard da~h. Girls pas~in~· these te~t" 
will be awarded a Ph.E. shield. 
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IN AFTER YEARS 
WHEN YOU RE-TURN THE 

PAGES OF THE ANNUAL 
WHICH PERPETUATES YOUR PRE
GRADUATE JOYS AND SORROWS, 

you will praise the wisdom of the 
staff that selected good engravings 

rather than just "cuts." 

Years do not dim the brilliant 

printing quality of 

FORT WAYNE ENGRAViNG CO_ 
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 
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